Exploration of the intravascular stenting method for sub 1-mm vessels.
The intravascular stenting (IVaS) method was published by Narushima and Koshima in 2008. This method involves using a monofilament nylon stent to make the anastomosis of small vessels easier. The aim of this study was to explore the IVaS technique to determine its advantages, disadvantages, and usefulness for inexperienced microsurgeons and also for more experienced practitioners during difficult anastomoses. The study was approved by the Catholic University of Louvain Animal Experimentation Ethics Committee. The study was done on 20 Wistar rats; each rat acting as his own control. Group 1 had an anastomosis done with the IVaS technique on the femoral artery. Group 2 had a classic end-to-end anastomosis without a stent. All anastomoses were performed by the same trainee surgeon with 4 months experience in microsurgery. The diameter of the external artery, distance between the double clamp forceps, stent length, number of sutures, stent preparation, and installation time and suture time were all measured. Anastomotic patency was verified using O'Brien's Patency test. The rats were anesthetized 1 week later to reassess the patency of the vessels. While the anastomotic time was shorter in the stent group, the preparation time was longer and so the total time to perform the anastomosis in both groups was the same. All vessels were patent at the completion of the anastomosis. At 1 week, patency rates were identical (83.3%) in both groups. The study shows an improvement in suturing time in the IVaS group. The time saved is equivalent to the time required for preparation and installation of the stent. At 7 days, the Patency test was identical for the two groups (83.3%). IVaS technique is a useful method of vessels anastomosis especially for junior surgeons. The reason why the patency rate was not 100% at 1 week may be because of excessive manipulation of the stent causing thrombosis in the IVaS group and imperfections in suturing technique by a trainee surgeon. Different aspects of the method are open for discussion such as consideration of the stent size and execution of the anastomosis. The IVaS technique helps in the execution of anastomosis in microsurgery and allows for more precise suturing. Care, however, must be taken in its execution and manipulation so as to avoid any lesions of the intima of the vessels.